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TTIE SARAPION MONUMENT AT ATHENS
Both Daniel J: Geagan and Sara B. Aleshire have recently considered the
Sarapion Monument (S.M.), which they have attributed to A.D. 113-116
and shortly before A.D. 100 respectivelyl. The ènpel,r'1reóolv in lines 36-
37 of the S.M. is identified, as previously, with T. Coponius Maximos
Hagnousios. The reconstructed S.M. can be seen at the Epigraphical
Museum at Athens, and the értpeî,{rpto Chara Karapa-Molisani has
studied it2.
Geagan, expanding on James H. Oliver's remark of an "heterogeneous
charachter" of script and text, correctly, it appears, has discerned two styles
of inscribing on Face A (front) of the monument, and which styles he
labeled "A" and "8". Style "8" has been recognized as the first, original
one, that is, lines 7 -9, l0-t2, 14-33 and 36-39 3. Lines 7 -9 ue said to have
contained a choregic epigrama. The epigram recognition may be valid, but
where Geagan reads éòtòao]rev in line 9, one could easily restore
avéOr1]rev or perhaps Oî]rev. As to the resÍoration of line 7, where
Geagan restores Ae[covtìq évírs yy óo Mncpó8]opog fip1e5 and
Aleshire Ae]covrig èvírs wv llo0óò]olpog fip26e6, the name of the archon
'A0r1vóòolpog 'Itaîoq of A.D. 179180 7 can be restored. That is, lines 7-9
may have read
Ae[o:vdg évírs vv 'A0qvó8]ropog fip26e
fvac.? ròv cpíao6c vac.?l vac.
[Kó. Ecútrog Eopcnírov Xol,. úvéOn]rev.
(l) Geagan, "ZPE- 85, lggl,153 (145-165), and Aleshire, Asktepios at Athens,
Amsterdan 1991, 54 (49-74) lthe order is cbronological]. Cf. "BÉ" 19912, Nos. 241 and
242. T\e S.M. and the stenma of the fanily of the deme Cholleidai has been also consi-
dered by Bernadette Puech, AlVRlT II 33.6, Berlin 1992, 4874-8, under Sarapion, and
4893. Her thesis revolves on Plutarch's friend, Sarapion, and accordingly the family's
stemma on 4875. Note: On the contrary, t[e attribution of Philopappos'and Lailianos'ar-
chonship to A.D. 108/9 by this writer is not based on error, as stated by Puech on 4871,
note 152 (this study was first seen on 30-VI-93).
12; "RFIC" !12,1984,182, under 178/9; cf. also "SEG" 39, 1989 ='92, underNo.
209.
(3) Geagan (note I above) 150.
14; Note 1 above: Geagan, 147 and 152, and Aleshire, 53.
(5) Geagan (note 4 above); "SEG'(note 2 above). The writer dates the archonship of
Fulvius Merodoros to A.D. 115/6.
16; Note I above, 54.
(7) Cf. "RFIC" ll2,1984,183, under 179180; but according to Agora I 7390, Athe-
nodoros' archonship has been dated to A.D. Bln ("Epigr." 43,198L, 123, No. 7).
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There is also the possibility that line 7 may have read Ae[covtìg
èppíy'let v 'A0qvóò]orpoq ftp?rt, and line 9 [Etúttog Eopctícov
Xoî,1,íòq6'0fr]rev. On the other hand, line 7 may have read '!e[(t)AI-
Atovooó8lorpóq fipre, or Ae[orvcìg èvíro v Atovooóò]orpog fipxe in a
tight restoration. Le(i). Dionysodoros is known as archon from IG W 4718,
and he was prytanis in.A.D. 177/88. There is also the archon Dionysodoros
Eukarpou of IG II2 3120, but apparently he belongs to a later periode. At
any event, the recoveiy of the archon's correct name, as ['A0qvó6]tpo6,
simplifies the dating of the S.M. (below).
As noted above, the name of the èntpei,rlteócov in lines 36-37 has been
restored, with Oliver, as [Kronco]vi/o[t] Mcr6íp[ou], or more fully
ènrpel,q[teóovto6 cflq nóî.ecog Komor]vílolo] Mo€íp[oo ieporfipoKo!
'Ayvouoiot], or èrtpel"q[teóovtog rî€ nó]"ecoq Koto]yi/o[u]
Mo(íp[oo ieporflpurog ----]10. The restored name of the èntpel,rlteóalv
is the same as that of the ènpelrlt{q T. Coponius Maximos Hagnousios of
the archonship of Trebellius Rhouphos Lamptreus of A.D. 92/3 | I and of
the ènrpeî.r1tìg tfrq nól.eroq of the archonship of "Avv[tog -- --] of s.
I/lI p.rz.It may be that either the è:rrpeî.4d9 (of the Asklepieion?) or the
érrpeXlclq tîg róî,erog is the èntprel,rlceócov in the S.M., but it is not to
be excluded that a later Coponius Maximos may be involved. A Coponius
Maximos (of undoubtedly the deme Hagnous) is attested as ephebe in IG IP
2029,line 21: lK]<rrnóvtoq Mú(rpo[g] (from a photograph), of around
A.D. 112. There is also the homònymous prytanis Coponius Maximos of
the tribe Antiochis of about A.D. 250 13.
18; "Prometheus" 8, 1982, 148-149, under Line 2, and "RFIC" (note 2 above).
(9) ttris archon could possibly date from as late as the time of Herennius Dexippos (I)
Hermeios. Cf. Aleshire (note I above) 100, under Ae(rrlfiq. Oliver, "Hesp." 5, 1936'
100.
110; Geagan (note I above) 148 and 155; and cf. Aleshire (note I above) 53-54. The
office of the hrpel,lclq tfrg nól,eo4 is traceable to Aristophanes, Ploutos 907-908' and
to Demetrios of Phaleron (Diod. 18.74.3). Cf. N.G.L. Hammond, "JHS" 105, 1985, 159
(1s6-160).
1tl; IG lI2 4481, lines 4-5 and 6-8; the date ofTrebellius Rhouphos'archonship is
this writer's, "'Eî,l"qvr.ró" 29, 1976,262.
(12) Benjamin D. Meritt and John S. Traill, The Atenian Agora,XY,Inscriptions,
The Athenian Councillors, Princeton 1974 [herein abbreviated as Agora XV]' No. 313
(=No. 302, note l6 below), lines l5-22 (at the archonship of "Aw[roq llu0óòolpoq Xol,-
aut @puo,oluluoq Xoî,.1). The coponii Maximoi Hagnousioi of Agora XV, No. 313, IG II2
1072,3187,3573,3798 and 4481, and /nscr. de DéIos, No.2535, lines22-23, may be
distinguishable into three different individuals; cf. "'E?lX,qvtr&" 29' 1976,259, and also
"SEG' 39, lgSg ='92, under 209; cf' aho "AA" 30, 1975 ='78, 136, note 41'
1131 Agora XV, No.466 1=1r1e.545, note 16 below), line 58; for the date, see
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On the other hand, the èrtpel,qceócov in the S.M., [--]Iílo[u]
Mcl(íp[oo ---]14, could have hailed from the deme Gargettos. In this in-
stance from the family of Fonteii Maximos and Kraton. Fonteius Kraton
was a physician, and undoubtedly his family must have maintained a close
association with the Asklepieion, where the S.M. stood. The physician had
been honored with a herm and epigram which Geagan reconsideredl5.
Fonteius Maximos was prytanis twice, in A.D. l7l/2 and thereabouts, and
this is in harmony with the suggestion above that the archon's name in line 7
may have been ['A0r1vóE]arpog. The prytanis is known from Agora XY,
Nos. 406 [= writer, No. 404 16], line 23: @ov(túrog) Mú(tpoq
(fcrpfltttog), of A.D. 17Llz, and 434 [= writer, No. 401 l7], line 6: K.
Qov. (hedera) Mú(tpog ([fapyrlttrog]), of about A.D. l7Il2 [AgoraXY:
.fín. s. II p.tay Accordingly, lines 36-37 of the S.M. may have read
ènrpe},r1[teóovtog Ktívtou (Dovt]r1ílo[o] Ma€íp[ot fcrpyqttíot].
One drawback to this proposed restoration of lines 36-37 may be that the
iota in l0ovr]ní/ololle 1u.Or a diaeresis, but these lines are not metrical, as
in the case of the epigram honoring the physician Fonteius Kraton (above).
Consequently, if the èntpe2rqteóa:v is Fonteius Maximos Gargettios, as
appears likely, the original inscription on the S.M., Style "8" above, does
not belong to Sarapion, Plutarch's friend, as it has been assumed.
Plutarch's Sarapion must have been of Plutarch's age, born about A.D.
47 20,forinDe Pyth. or.402F one of the interlocutors says that Sarapion
was writing poetry that was challenging to the véor21. Geagan in his review
of the S.M. proposed in line 8 [vac.Eo'puntov (?) èXopúyet vac.],but
Aleshire has questioned thè attribution to Plutarch's fnend22, and above an
alternative restoration has been proposed for lines 7-9. Plutarch's Sarapion
"Epigr." 43, 1981,124-125, No. 10. Cf. Oliver, "Hesp." ll,1942,40, under No. 8.
(14) The writer saw the S.M. during the first week of Nov. 1992 and examined the
fragmentary nomen. A squeeze and photograph have been consulted, too.
1151,.alph" ll0, 1989, 46i-470.
116; Ttre writer has studied the published prytany catalogues, and the catalogues dating
after A.D. 100 have been provisionally assigned new numbers, according to chronological
attributions and new recognitions ofprytany catalogues.
(17) See undernote 16 above.
118; tre approximation of No.434's date has been deduced on the basis of No.406;
"AncW'4, 1981,9, under No. 1.
(19) The preserved vertical hasta which has been read as v does not preclude the read-
ing ofan q, as here (see under note 14 above).
120; .;"at" 90, 1966, 130, under note 5.
121; Cf. also Oliver, "Hesp.", Suppl. 8, 1949,245.
1221 Note 1 above: Geagan 147, andAleshire 56.
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hailed, it seems, from Hierapolis in Syrin23. When in Athens Sarapion ap-
parently became a Cholleides, or at least was of the ribe of Leontis. Plu-
tarch reports in Quaest. conv. 6824 that Sarapion had won a chorus prize
for the tribe teontis, which was also Plutarch's tribe, who must have been a
Cholleides, too24. Plutarch, however, says nothing about a monument
being erected at the time to commemorate the occasion, and this speaks
against the assumption that the S.M. had been set up by Plutarch's friend as
a memorial to his victory.
Geagan and Aleshire have discussed various aspects of the S.M., and it
is not necessary to get involved in such a diseussion here. However, when
attempting to date the S.M., the civitas of the Statii of Cholleidai, who are
involved in this monument and two bear the name Sarapion, must be taken
into account2s. The first Sarapion in the deme Cholleideai, apart of Plu-
tarch's friend who must have been a Cholleides (above), is to be found, it
seems, in IG II2 1996, line 27: ....)uoql[.....]cvog Xol,î.eí., which might
be emended to [Etípq?]]',og I[cpaaí]<ovog Xol,l,ei., of A.D. 911226. As
determined from a photograph, the omega shapes therein would support the
dotted omega, even though the surviving trace may appear to validate the
previous reading of alpha. It may be that this l[cponí]clv, if the reading is
coffect, is identifiable with Plutarch's Sarapion, since the evidence comes
from the period of the poet's and Stoic philosopher's &rpí1.
The second instance of a Sarapion in the deme Cholleidai is found in IG
II2 20l8,line 14: Xepaníolv) Xoî,},eí., of after A.D. 12027, which places
the ephebe's birth after A.D. 102. The ephebe Serapion is apparently the
roopncng Statius Serapion Chol. of IG II2 207928,lines 2-3, 3012, line 1,
and3743,lines 10-11, of A.D. 158192e. For present purposes, the enume-
ration of the Sarapiones (or Serapiones) and Statii of Cholleidai stops with
(23) St. Byz. = "'Elvlqvtrú" 33, 1981,231, under Appendix, KI; cf. also translator's
note "a" in Plutarch'sMoralia,Loeb Cl. Libr. V,94-95.
p41 Ptuurch wdtes that the occasion was splendidly celebrated, which also involved
(Julius) Philopappos, the archon of A.D. 108/9 ("AAA" 7 , 1974, 391 nd 392).
1251 The wrirer had collected rhe Statii of Cholleidai and other Statii attested in Aui-
ca, and Aleshire has discussed the Statii of Cholleidai (note I aboîe,49-74). Members of
this family are also mentioned in IG II2 2962,lnes 7, 13, and perhaps 16. The inscrip-
tion may date ftom tbe rriddle of the third century A.D.; a Statius Loukios is found in IG
Il2 2245,138. Puech has also touched on the civifas (note I above,4876).
(26) For the date, see "'Eì,?r,qvrró" (note 11 above). Eumelos: IG II2 7800 (s. Ip.).
e7)Cf. "Balkan Studies" 22,1981,155-156, and "Horos" 6, 1988,22, underLine 8.
(28) As with the prytany catalogues (note 16 above), the ephebic catalogues and other
ephebic inscriptions have also been rearranged according to new evidence and emended
chronology, but no uniforn numbers have yet been assigned'
(29) Cf. also Aleshire (note I above) 73, No. 27.
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the rooprlt{g, who is the first to be attested with the nomen Statius, al-
tough the nomen Statius in the deme Cholleidai appears before A.D. 158/9
(below). This indicates that the rooprlt{g was the first in his family to have
received the civitas, which event probably occurred under Antoninus Pius,
with the reasoning that the cívitas was not previously suppressed, which
does not appear to be the case in this instance.
The above line of thought is supported by the other Statii in Attica3o.
The first Statii in Attica, with two exceptions below, are Et.
Ko(ocr)òp&rog of IG II2 3319, line 4:Dró,rtoq Kooo6p&tog, of about
A.D.I32 31, and 3310, line 8: èni iepécog Ec. Koòpócoo, of shortly after
A.D. 138 32, and his son Aoó. Etúttog 'Aról.ag Aou. Etotíou KoEpú-
tou otòg Bq., who is attested as ephebe in IG II2 20M,line 92, of A.D.
I39l4O. The next Statius is the ephebe Etóttog Xpuoóyov[o6 (Dl,ueóq] of
IG II2 2049,line 50, of A.D. 14213 33. Next come the gymnasiarch-ephebes
Erútr(og) @íl"rov flotcr.34 and [Etó]t [.v?] (-writer)' O[l,tpn] tóòopog
of IG II2 2050, lines 7 and 13 respectively, of A.D. 14314. The next ex-
amples are the gymnasiarch [>]cú. |It---] of IG II2 2043 = "A4" 30, 1975
='78, 133, No. 1, line 11, of A.D. 14617, and the èrÉvypcr,gog Etúttoq
'Ol,r[---] of IG II2 2059, line 110, of about A.D. 14718 or shortly before35.
Lastly, before the roopr1tfi6 Statius Sarapion Chol. of A.D. 158/9, there
are the ènÉvypagog Etóttog 'Enírrrlco[g] of IG II2 2IO7,line 86, of
about A.D. 149/5036, and the prytanis Statius Epagathos (Cholleides) of IG
II2 2472,line 9, whose date may range from A.D. 150 to A.D. 18037.
From the above, it can be seen that the Statii in Attica make their ap-
pearance under Hadrian's latter years, and their number increased accor-
dingly38. However, as mentioned above, there are two other Statii that de-
130; See under note 25 above.
131; R ptrotograph of IG [2 3319 appears in D. Willers, Pl.3,4 = "SEG" 39, 1989 =
'92, No. 323.
(32) Probably the two are identical; Oliver, The Civic Tradition and Roman Athens,
Baltimore 1983, 133-134. A .... Koòp&t[og] is found in lGlI2 2489,line 9; cf. St. Dow,
"AncW'8, 1983, 106.
133; Statius Chrysogonos is also attested as prytanis inAgora XV, No. 372 (=No.
389, note 16 above),line 12: [Itú.]Xpooó[yovog]([@],ueúgl), of A.D. 168169.
(34) He is attested as prytanis inAgora XV, No. 378 (= No. 395, note 16 above),
line 14: Xtrí. éíl,ov (Iloravteó6), of A.D. 169170.
(35) For the'date, see "Balkan Studies" 22,1981,154.
13ó; For IGIl2 2107 and its date, see "AA" 33,1978 ='84,245, under Line 14, and
248, No. 6a; see S. Follet, Athènes au IIe et au IIIe siècle, Paris 1976, 392-401, No. 6.
137; Cf. "AncW' 4, 1981, 9, under No. 6; ióid. 8i 1983, 105. S. Follet, Athènes
(1976) 167.
(38) As previously stated, it is not necessary to pursue the Statii beyond A.D. 158/9
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serve consideration. These arc Q. Statius Rufinus m. classis pr./ Mis., etc.,
of apparently the begiirning of the second century A.D.3e, and [A0]l,og
Xrrit[tog], prytanis of Leontis at the end of the first century B.C., it
seems4O. The sailor Q. Statius Rufinus carries the same praenomen as the
Statii of Cholleidai (Quintus = Kówrog), but it's probably very doubtful
that he was the benefactor of their civitas. The same may be said of the pry-
tanis Aulus Statius, even though he belonged to the tribe Leontis, the tribe
of the deme Cholleidai. There is also the chronological gap, besides the dif-
ferent praenomina, between Aulus Statius and the appearance of Statii in
Hadrian's reign (fin. s. I a. videtur è ca. a. 132 p.). This leaves Statius
Ko(ua)dratos as a better candidate for the civitas of the Statii of Cholleidai,
battns praenomen is Lucius4l.
In "The Statii of Cholleidai Revisited", Aleshire has also commented on
IG II2 3704 42, in which Kórvrog Etún[o6] @eprororî,fr6 Xoî,1,eí6r1g is
honored and otrtog tpízoog is mentioned in line 17. The rpínooq must be
the S.M., as previously identified, rather than another separate monument,
as postulated by Aleshirea3. The first or original dedicator of the tpínoog,
which nomenclature recognizes the triangular shape of the S.M.aa, was a
civis,to wit, the npínunnog Kótvrog Etótrog Xcponírov of lines 15-16
of IG II2 3704. His nomen was also inscribed on the S.M., and the first
such evidence was found on the 27th of August 1970, when the writer was
at the Institute for Advanced Study at Princeton, USA45. Consequently, it
can be said here that the date of the S.M. cannot be discussed without con-
sidering the civitas of the Statii of Cholleidai, and as it has been shown
above, the first Statius of the family under review was Statius Sarapion, the
roopqrig of A.D.158/9. At any rate, the civitas places the S.M. on a diffe-
rent chronological pedestal than previously envisioned and suggests a much
later date for this impressive monument from the Asklepieion south of the
(see under note 25 above). The Statii ephebes and prytanis, attested before the roopqtriq
Statius Sarapion Chol. of A.D. 158/9 (above), would date back to Hadrian, and this
strengthens the argument that the Statii made their appearance in Attica under his reign.
1391 Cf. Oliver, "Hesp." 10, 1941, 246; SIA VI, Chicago 1992, No. 10.
(40\ AgoraXV, No. 3l7,line 3= "'AD(. '8q." 1981, ypov.,21,under (V) 9.
(41) Cf. also Puech (note I above) 4876, note 173.
(42) Note I above,60-61; cf. also Geagan (note I above) 159-60.
1431 Note I above, 69-70. Cf. Plutarch Alcíbíades 2l.l; ... reprronfig ènoíqoev ó
pfuaq 'Eppffq, ó rliqoiov aóto0 tfrq oirícq avóOîpcl îîq eifní6oq guî,ffg iòpopévog,
for lines 14-17 of IG tP ZlOq. Note 21 above,244.
144; tris is possible with Greek; cf. J. Kirchner's observation under IG ll2 3631.
145; The énrpeX,{tprcl Chara Karapa-Molisani knows the evidence (non vidi her trea-
tise of the S.M.).
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Acropolis than the time of Plutarch's friend, Sarapion (above)'
Fàce A (Front) of the S.M. caffies the original, or first, inscription(s)
and the ones added later by the ie[pareócov (or ie[pcrteóocrq]) toî?]
0eo0 Kó. Itó[ttog ntpgóp]oq è( 'Arponó].e04 Xol]'eíòng, that is,
styles ..8" and ..A" respectively, as identified by Geagan (above). Faces B
and C (Right and Left Sides) have been infringed upon after the S.M.'s
erection by the inscribing on Face B (Right Side) of a heading and list of
paianista{K in the archonship of Munatius Themison Azenieus of A.D. 200-
210 and of Sophocles' paean on Face C (Left Side) at about the same
timeaT. This late infringement on the S.M. may imply that the monument
was not in existence very long+t and that Statius ropgópog È( 'Arpo-
ról.eo4 Cholleides added his inscription(s) after A.D.20O-2I0 (above), in
order to reassert, or emphasize, his family's connection with the monument.
Moreover, the crowding of his inscription(s) on face A (Front) may mean
that this was due to the fact that Faces B.and C were already inscribed, as
above, although Face A would be preferable for his purpose(s). In any case,
this and the civitas (above) suggest further that the original construction of
the S.M. belongs chronologically after the middle of the second century
A.D., as also indicated above by the new proposed restorations for lines 7-9
and 36-37 . If this is a sound reasoning, as it appears to be, then the original
dedicator of the -S.M. is not Sarapion, Plutarch's friend, as previously
assumed4e, but rather the ephebe [Eró.] Eepcnícov Xol.. of IG II2 2089 =
"'ApX..'E;g." !97|3, 87-89, No. 1, lines 10-11, of about A.D. 1661750,if
the ephebe Etórtog fl,c$rog of IG II2 2226 = S. Follet, Athènes (1976),
423, No. 10, line 6, of A.D. 22112-227t8. is the Statius Glaukos Chol., the
father of Statius Themistokles Chol., of IG II2 3704, as previously iden-
tifiedsr. This identification accords with a date of lGIl23704 in the middle
of the third century A.D.s2, although the identification of Statius nuprpópog
è( 'Arporól.eco6 with the ephebe Statius Glaukos = Statius Glaukos of IG
(46) For rhe Me,mmii in lines 13-14,
Athens 1989, 265, under line 78.
(47 ) Cf. Aleshire (note 1 above) 5 I .
see @íl,ta "Enn eig f. E. Mul,rov&v, III,
(48) But cf. IG II2 3I20, under note 9 above; a photograph may be found in P. Grain-
dor's Album, Pl. IX, No. 11.
149; See note 24 above.
(50) S. fottet has already restored Serapion's nomen in Athènes (1976) 225, undet
nore 4, and she gives a date for IGII2 2089 as A.D. 16718.The writer has a photograph of
this ephebic catalogue. Cf. also Aleshire (note I above) 66.
15t1 Cf. S. Follet, Athènes (1976) 426, under No. 10; and Aleshire (note I above) 64.
(52) Cf. Aleshire (note 50 above).'SEG" 39, 1989 ='92,No.222.
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1123704 may pose a problem53. However, it may be that Statius Glaukos
was ruprgó-p"g È€ ;Arporcól,ecoq (and (óropog at the- Asklepieion)
before he becàmet iepeòg 6tù píoo ro0 Xcotfrpog 'Aorl,qntot, as re-
corded in IG II2 3704'.The other solution would be that the nopgópog è(
'Arporól,e<o6 is perhaps Statius Glaukos' brother (or cousin?), that is,
Statius Menandros who was ephebe at the same time as Statius Glaukos5a'
There is also a question involving Statius Glaukos'wife Claudia Ammia f1
raì Agrippeina ét< Marathonion. Because of chronology, she cannot, then,
be ideirtifLd with Claudia Agrippeina of IG II2 4532, who by necessity
must be recognized as the former's mother, or possibly some other rela-
tion55. On the other hand, Claudia Agrippeina and Claudia Ammia ù raì
Agrippeina can be identified as being the same, only if the 9n!9be statius
Cíautos (above) is recognized as the son of the iepeùg òtù píoo Statius
Glaukos òf tC lI2 370456. However, this would place the birth of the
i.epeóq Statius Glaukos at about A.D. 17314-179180, and if he is Statius
153; Aleshire (note I above) 56. In some year(s) of A.D. 230-250' the PlrPhoros was
a Flavius: ..sEG" 30, 1980 = '83, No. 82, lines 47: líepéu ropgópov É]( 'Arponó1.[e]co6
Tíf. OIt-----1, and 49: [t-ò]v tepé[c r]up<glópov ---]; for another possible restora-
tìòi.t foi\ine 47, cf. IG II2 3593. Statius nupgópoq è( 'Arponól.eog is attested as
(ríropog (of the Asklepieion) in IG II2 3804 and 3805. In 3804 the name Mcr'îpoq occurs'
ana túisi.oUaUly dates the two inscriptions in the third century A.D. (IG ll2: post med' a'
/1p.), alihough à Mauros from Syria dates from A.D.16617 C'SEG" 39' 1989 = '92, No.
t56i, tine 7). Two other Mauroi are from Christian inscriptions (IG III 3435 = S/A III'
Chicago tSig, t, and "SEG" 27,lg77 = '80, No. 570). For the éq 'AKponó?veaqpyr'
phoroi, position (and possible hieronymy), cf. IG II2 5046 from the theater of Dionysos.''- (*iió ti ZZZ; = S. Follet, etnbnet (1976) 424, No. 10, lines 16: [Xt]ú'og
M?[èvcrv6pog] (=writer) and 23: xtútroq Mévavòpo[g] (a photograph has been
examined).
(55) ihe mother-daughter relationship is given a boost by Cl. Ammia's second name
Aerippeina, provided thJ two are not idèntical' The ephebe [K]î'aóòrog Oeptotorl'ffq
il;;"Jgó;;;s of rG rr2 z1g4,line 2, of about A.D. t66t7,is probably not the KL'
óufrroro*1,îg 'Aorúpp1q of IG II2 3704, line 8, but undoubtedly some other relation.
1.he riorúp'rlq may hanó hailed from Ephesus, but the K2raóòtoq Oeprotorl,îlg] of
Inschr. u.'ÉpiLtot 11I, No, 655, lines 5-6, is not called an crotrípp1q (cf' Aleshire, note I
"U"*, O:1. A M. Aùp. óeptotor),frq 
'Aotúpng is found in t-C\| I'-No' 798 from
Thrace: Heraclea-Perinthus. Could the 0o. in line 8 of lG Il2 3704 stand for
0u(1atpr6ffg)? cf. .SEG' |8, |962, No' 198, Line 3, and ibid.26, |976-'77 = 
.79, No.
1247,line9 (this is preceded by 0uycrtpóq in line 8)'-- 
(5ó) The name itrémistottes in the Statii of Cholleidai is attributable to the father or
*utonut grandfather of Cl. Ammia f1 raí Agrippeina (note 55 above), but how did the
name Glaikos make its appeafance in the family? Is it traceable to the family of Marathon
or vice versa? Cf. Aleshire and Puech (note I above) Table I and 4875 respectively; the
name Glaukos may hold the key to part of the families' stemmata. For Fl. Glaukos Mar"
cf. ANRW tr 33.1, Berlin 1989' 235-243'
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?rupgópog è( 'ArpòróÀerog, his rónnog then would have ro be iden-
tified with Statius Serapion Chol., the roopqcrlg of A.D. 158/9 (above). At
any rate, it is specifically stated in IG tr2 3704, lines l4-I7, rhat the srarue of
Statius Themistokles Chol. was being set up rap[ù] / tòv rorvòv npó-
nanrcov'T Kówtov I Er&rtov la,paníovcr, o0 rsì ò nl,q/oíov o{tcog
cpírcoog, and the npínannog is the n&.tcnoq of Statius nupgópog è[
'Arponól,ecoq. As noted above, Aleshire sees the rpínorg as being
distinct from the S.M., upon which she envisions a statue, erected there by
Statius mpgópog è{ 'Arponólerogsa when he honored his rónnog with
full name, útles and paean (lines 1-6 and 4l-45). However, the rpírooq can
only be the S.M. (above), and the close proximity of the statue of the npó-
no;rvrlog to his rpízcoog would have eliminated the necessity, and expense,
of setting up a second statu€ on top of the S.M. Moreover, it is probably
correct to conclude that the statue of the npínunnoq had been set up by
Statius rcupgópog è( 'Arpozrólecoqsl at the time that he had his additions
inscribed on the S.M. (rpíroug). For whatever reason(s), Statius rcupgó-
pog éq 'Arponól,ero6 deemed it necessary to honor his nónnoq, the
npínannoq of Statius Themistokles, with inscriptions and a statue, and
this was done through a decree of the Areopagus (line 6). In this manner
then, Statius rcop<pópog él 'Arporól.erog immotalized his distinguished
nannog and himself, too. Moreover, the paean of lines 4l-45 may have
been intended as a counterweight to Sophocles' paean of Face C of the S.M.
,(cpínoog), in which eventuality the inscriptions, and the statue of the rpó-
fiaîcnog, of Statius zopgópog é[ 'Arponól,eo:6 would have to be dated
after A.D. 2A0-2I0 (more precisely after A.D. 220), and this is in agreement
with a date of the S.M. in the archonship of Athenodoros of A.D. 179/80,
or even A.D. 181/2 (above). Finally, the S.M.'s impressiveness must have
made it stand out from the other dedications at the Asklepieion, and this has
the confirmation of o$roq (emphatic, too) rpínor€60 of IG 12 3704.
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if]l Cf. lC Uz:ogg, lines 14-15: napù còv npól0erov, init. s. III p.
(58) Wnen the writer examined briefly the S.M. (note 14 above), Aleshire's sugge-
stion of a statue on top of it was &yvcooroE. Cf. P. Amandry, "BCH" 100, I9j6, M.
(59) Cf. Geagan (note I above) 158.
(60) Cf. IG II2 3811 = ANRW (nore 56 above) 243 (2nd inscription), line 3: o6cog
' Arol,},óvrog úoíòrpoc;.
